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Returns Compete 
'With Dancing 
At First Affair 

Another milestone ia the history 
of Laney Trade School Wlll pa11ed 
last week on Tuesday, Nonmbu 4, 
when the atudent council aponaored 
the 6rst atudent body dance in the 
hutory of the achoo!. It ..,., felt at 
.:: , .1 :.'lat the competition from the 
'-•c:-... ,ivn returns wou1d re.salt in a 
• m a I I group, but the 1urpri1ing 
~umber of 185 a.ttendinc diacounted 
thue election day doubta. 

Th• party was a little bit slow in 
getting started, 11at largely to the 
record• which introduced the danc• 
inc. Some '!Dick cba.ngu wue made 
and with the calling of a girla' choice 
dance, things began to liven up I.lid 
continued in thi1 vein for the rest 
of the neninc. While it wu oriai· 
mlly intended to offer prncs alone 
with the da.ncinc, the dancing com• 
plettly took OYer tht tv<-nina . .-

Dc,a;hna,. and "Ofr<N ,.,'"'tt -"" 
continuously to all those present. 
C h a p e r o n of the nening was 
lA.ne:y'1 own .. Miss Brooks" who 
was actually Mrs. Carmen Goad, 
instructor in wa.itress training. Mrs. 
Goad was a.ppropriattly prbed for 
.her job with a Jone aldrt, buatl<, 
blouse with leg of mutton Ilene,, 
opectaclu , and her hair combed in 
a bnn As a threat, Mrs. Goad car
ried a 12-inch rule which a.he found 
unneceua.ry to use. The chaptton 
was of real acn-icc in ferreting out 
non-dancers and gettinc them to 
join in the activities. 

A irro up of prizes from the various 
dCl)&rtments of the school .,.,,. prt
•ented to holders of the luclcy tick• 
cu. The first prize, an upholstered 
foot 11001, ....... , won by James Bir
d,dl of the auto mcc:banics clau. 
Tht most humorous prize was won 
by Sy Keiser of photoeraphy in rt· 
u;.,.;ng a lady'a hat. 

The atudent council cmnmittees 
reaponsible for the 1,11ccus of thia 
affair arc: Refreshment-John Bn.d• 
ley, Amelia Serr, Mattie Day, and 
Glor ia Blaclc ~ Public.ity- Lee Reyn
olds : Reception- Mr. Brauct, Char
kit Clagett, and Dorothy J . Andtr• 
eoo ; Entcrtainment-Jaclne Stoots, 
,w,.., Hewlett, Miss Garrett, and 
.Lou Heide ; Representation-Rose 
Corrcin and Ed Parmantitt; Prize . 
Solicitation- Anne P».rlciuon; Set
up and Ocanui,-Kcn Tisdel, Lee 
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Principal Recalls History 
Of Laney Trade ,n Interview 
. Mr. Paul D. Tbomu, priucipa~ -with Laney loo aixteen yun Mr. 

=tended bis riacer, ~tulations • Tloomu ~d, "At th• preacnt time 
and wished the 1tudent1 auccess on w1 bnc 39 occupational trades and 
their Jauacbing of the "l..an,y tc<:huical fields. The prcaent name of 
Tower." Thi1 u the official n.ame our achoo! bonoos Mr. Jo1eph C. 
ciV-en to the new school paper for Laucy, a former member of the 

the J . C. Laney Tn.dc and Tedinical 6alda.nd Board of Education, _and 
Institute. owner-1>ubli1her of the Inter-City 

While b~g inttrviewtd, Mr. Expre■s, the Ala.med.> County Jepl 

Thomas dabon.ted on the advance• paper." 

mcnt and proeress that bu 12ken Rtealliug paat experience with the 

place ainct the foundi!ig of the trade evenina' achoo!, Mr. Thoma• contio• 
achool in 1928. _, •- ued : • At 6rat thuc was a half-time 

Laney, as it is allcetionately called principal and coordinator, while 
by pruent atudents, was tqen Jcnown now there u a full-time ncninc 
aa the Central Trade School, and ·principal and lour coerdinaton 
located at Twelfth and J cffenon workinc together with the ad-rilory 
Streets. Th~ founding of the achool committees." 
was met with more or Jeu indifl'er- Mr. Thomas concluded by point
cnce from both m.anage=nt and ing out that, "Due to the apanaioe 
labor. Tht 6At principal of Centn.l program and the ottd for a n~• 
Trade was Mr. Will C. -Ya.thew,, school, a new buildinc wu ton• 
with Mr. L. B. Tn.-.en as dirtetor. atructed at Tenth Street anct Third 
There wmthineen in1tructor1:!!'d,:- Avenue, oar _present Jocatioo.. The 
an cq~al number of tn.dca ~e- gr-ound-hralcinc arcmoni~ took 
toCDted. . - • -..place in Angust, 1949, The building 

-ln telling about hia uaociation wu completed for oc:c-.aney and 

·Volunteers 
Make Tower 
.Debut Fact 

This issue of "Liney Tower" i& 
the lirat edition ol a paper published 
by l.&ney •tudmts ainct 1940. 

• - ne Jaculty • and atudent council 
• held that a achoo! paper would 

create a better anden12ndiug 
throughout the atudent body of the 
many programs -•ucted in the 
day and nenina classe. at l..aucy. 

They appointed Mr. Gordon War
oer, continuation education instruc
tor, u faculty adviser for the paper. 

Mr. Peter Laue, imtn>ctor of 
printinc, ofl'ered the print ahop 
clauroom for a .base of operations. 

-Don Oeaver, dceted editoo-iD<bid, 
orpni.ud a ataff to beau, pt.be.ring 
ncwa throughout the claues. 

At the atudcnt conncil mttt.ina on 
Tnuday, October 7, the annow,ce• 
=at wu made loo •oluntecrs in
ttrcrud in woiiciq oo thiJ project. 
A plan to have otudenu 'lll'rit'< in 
their own 6dd of atudy was adapted 
at the 6nt staff mtetinc. 

The 1tudcn11 who b2ve worlce4, to 
ma.Ice this _jnt tditiog.of the "l..a1'ey 

_ TowtT" meaninKful are Helen Perez, 
Patricia Louderbaclc, Beatrice Mor
ris, and Carol Hcminez from COOi· 

metology; Marilyn Feder and Anne 
Pvkinson from dental as1iatan1.1 
class : John Bradley in baking; uc 
Reynolds from industrial electricity: 
Lou Heide and Jaclc.ie Stones in 
household employment: Joan P».t
tcraon in millinery; LeRoy Basackcr 
in painting; J. Matheney in plllDlb· 
ing; George Yslaa from printinl': 
Gerry Linze in tailoring and dress• 
m&kinc; Clcmintioe Wilson from 
TOCationaJ nuning; Bill Burton iD 
wcldinc: and Don Cleucr rrom 
radio repair. 

dau~ in September of 1950. More 
th.an one million dollars was apcnt 
on 1hc new building and shops, in 
.addition to $165,000 to modernize 
shop eqwpmenL At prtknt, th= 
,.,., aome foar hundred ad-ouo,y 
committees. They are kaders in this 
area. and are quite interested in 
ma.lcinc the prOjlT'Ul) a aucccu. Tbe 
-.ericth of the trade and technical 
,...ram of Laney lies in the whole
~ support rcccived fr.... m&D· 

qemcnt a nd labor and the coat· 
.p:aoiry."' 
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Printing Classes 
Present One of 
Oldest Trades 

Because ppnting is one of the 
world's leadin& industries the print
.;,,g department at Laney Trade 
Tech may be considered one of the 
most inmportant g,-oups of classu 
in the school. It is interesting to note • 
that we can actuaUy trace (with 
tome i:maaination) the beginning of 
this vast industry to cave dwelling 
pictures done more than ten thou
sand years ago. 

L 

Printing is still the basic industry 
In 1,1,e communications field. Part of 
the instruction is hased on this re
lationship. The world of today coold 
nut exist without the printed word 
for permanence. 

Four important divi,ions of the 
printing Jndustry (sometimes re
ferred to .as the g,-aphic arts) are 
taught in our printing department. 
The composing room is divided in 
two sections: hand composition and 
machine composition. The presa 
room is devoted to instructions in 
letter press and offset lithography. 

I 

__ ~ .~tdc..- range from high achoo! 
level to journeymen who are bnish
ing up on ,ome particular ¢lase of 
the trade in either department. 

The biggest job being handttd in 
the pruning department is the pro
duction of papers of the 1chools 
making up tho Oakland H igh School 
District. Papers from Oakland, Fre
mont. McClymonds, Technical and 

• --Caslfemolft high schools are pro
duced every week of the school year. 

This calls for :U,any lines of type 
t~ i>e set, pages· made up, and forms 
to be printed. 

High school jou,-nalism students 
are responsible for the prepa.ra.t.ion 
of copy, proof reading and page 
make np. This is done undtr the su
pervision of Mr. Arthur Jones, Mr. 
James Moffett and Mr. Peter I..ang. 

Preu work snpervision is handled 
by Mr. Howard Gilstrap, whose 
students .do the a ctual operations ol 
makeready and press feeding. 

The Laney Tower and tloe Merritt 
Messonger are being fitted into the 
production 1chedule in the place of 
S.an Leandro', paper "The Cargo" 
which WU di1continued when San 
Leandro High School left the Oak
land High School DistricL 

·holidays 
ArNi1tice Day, Honmbe r 11 

Thanbg iving Holidays 

Novembe r 26, 27, 28 

-·:p=wr:sr> ·-mn I d 

Book-Review 

C. E.. A. Winslow .and L P . Her

rington, Temperature and Hum.an 

Life. Princeton : Princeton Uni

ffnily Press, 1949. p. 256. 

C. E. A. Winalow and J.. P . 

Herrington are associated 1"ith the 

J:>epartment of Public Health of 

Yale University and the J . B. Pierfe 

. Laboratory of Hygiene. Their de

•clopment is "partitional calorime

try." Title, of book1 ar"e often 
whimsical and 10 misleading. In this 

case the name is simple and com
pletely juati6ed. This book ctrtJ 
across many of the pure sciences: 
physics, chemistry, biolQCY, physi• 
ology and the applied 1ciences, .archi
tecture, clothing, and ventilation en
gineering. By the method of "par
titional calorimetry," they have been 
able to analyn the various b ctor1 

. which influence and control the mar

veloos "tliermal mechanism" which 
m2intains the body temperature ~ 
close to 98.6 degrees Fahrenheit in 
.apite of wide nriations of environ-
111et1tal conditions. By inch experi
mentations a.od by competent sta
tistical analysis, physiological hy
giene has advance<! 10 that definite 
cond.ah0n1 may be draw1) a.a -to 
cause and effect in the broad field of 
the effect of tcmpe.n.tUTc .. on human 
comfort and .,,.en on disease and 
haman life." 

This comprehensive book is writ
ten in the.- layman's "words" yet it 
docs-not lose any of its great amount 
of real information. One cannot 
help bat be ·impressed by the knowl
edge, sincerity and idealism ol iu 
authors. 

The authors give an enthusiastic 
endorsement for double gluing of 
windows, and for low temperature 
ridiation of the panel type for 
houses, and a note of warning is 
struck of too sharp a contrast be
twttn indoor and outdoor tempera• 
tures in summer air conditioning, 

The references are plentiful, and 
a lull, vast bibliography concludes 
the study. One must exercise his 
full capacity of interest or nadabil
ity will be nil. 

We Need Your Help! 
V.'c of the Tower staff -recogniz, 

our short comings in producing your 
paper: We need your help. You don't 
·have to be able to write in order 
to contiibate new-3 aboat yoar class
mates' or your activities. If you 
have an item to offer please contact 
Don Cleaver in ndio repair or either 
Mr. Gordon Warner in continuation 
or;_ Mr. Peter Lang in the printing 
department. We will help you with 
yoor story. 

Laney Visitors 
Keep Students on 
Proverbial 'Spot' 

Careful ,canning of the 
Laney "School Visitors Rec
ord," f large g,-een le<l~r, kept 
in the office 'of the principal, 
Mr. Paul D. Thomas, indicates 
the international reputation 
that our ,chool has acquired. 

Since the beginning of our 
1952 fall term we have been 
hono~d with visits by out
standing educat0n, distin
guished Yisiton and visiting 
scholars such as Jean Le Roy, 
chief of publications, Lille, 
France, and Mr. Georges 
Roger, minister of eaucatioo, 
Paris, France; Dr. Walter F. 
Schulenburg, Paedagogisches 
lnstitut der Univcnitat, Ham• 
burg, Germany; Dr. Nam Boon 
Yashidhi, Thailand; George 
Nomeha, Calcutta, India; Dr. 
Mohamed Haidar, director of 
Yocational -education, Afghan
istan ; th~ H on. Arsenio La.c-
1on, mayor of Manila, Philip
pines, and many others filling 
the calendar from a.broad and 
the United States to evaluate 
the Laney t,,aining program. 

Therefore, we at ~ney are 
on the proverbial "spot." Our 
cooduct ahould ref1ctt the spir
it of Laney. If we are ,to have 
our distingujshcd visitors carry 
away .,lfal"orable rcm.inisc:cnc:es 
of our school, we must adhere 
to th• motto, "To the best of 
our ability." 

Sports 
Now is the time to start talking 

about a sollball team ii that 's what 
you fellows want here at Laney. 
There is a diamond close by which 
is arulablo and there won't be too 
much trouble ·in convincing some 
faculty member to do the coaching. 

Several years ii.go Laney was able 
to produce a team that had plenty 
of what it takes. There is no reason 
that it ca~t ~ done aga.in. 

• • • 
We don't know about the student!, 

but some of the men faculty mem
bers are getting good with the bow 

-11nd arrnw sport, archery. Instigator 
_ of this activity ,is Mr. Bill Gethin, 

aato body repair in■tnu:tor. Second 
to bend his arm to th• yew was Mr. 
Art Fava of the shoe nbuilding 
class. These two modem Robin 
Hoods talked Mr. Bob Shrader of 
radio communications and Mr. Al 
Martin of the baking shop into 
joining their g,-oup. So don't be 
~urprised to find_ an arrow flyin&
througb tbe air one of these days. 

French Version of 
American Game 

(Editor's note--The following is 
a description of American baaeball 
by a French girl after occing her 
first game.) 

A basebal l team is made up of 
many males from a questionable age 
g,-oup. As yet, the f=le has not 
joined hiJ rank on the ,ame team. 
Sach a g,-oup of fellows appear to 
any ·spectator to be quite allergic to 
_1taying still. The action begins when• 
a porson throws a ball 10 hud, that 
the fellow he trouws it a t, 1ceming
ly angered, slams this ball with a 
stick ne happens to have in lus hand 
at the time of -the provoked attack. 
His apparent surprise at bitting the 
ball caases him to be upseL This 
state of mind is apparant by hi• 
running in almost a complete circle. 
01 course there are follow, around 
who apparently try to p~vent him 
from ~oing any pla.ce beside ••home." 
Silly to attempt a vcrbaliution of a 
game you have observed for the ben
efit of friends. The very idea of a 
fello"· stealing a "base." You can 
see that he will be caught ";th all 
of those other fellows in plain sight. 
Perhaps I have not read all of the 
contemporary material on the game. 
but it does seem to me that only the 
police should "pinch a bat." Another 
to close with, "He struck out McGtt 
in the 1i:Kth." How ridiculous can 
one.Bet?. T~ ..-cry ide,, of telliq cub 
scouts that bueball is a gentle 
game. Just re.member all of this fuss, 
"kill the umpire, put him out, he's a 
bum," and .the like is over a little 
"pill," the baseball. 

The Laney Tower 
Published three times o semester by 
the student body of the L,,ney T rode 
ond T echnicol Institute (on Ooklond 
Public School!, 240 Eost Tenth Street 
Ooklond 6, Colifornio. Printed by ~ 
students of the printing deportment. 

Editor-lft,c:hlof . .... ... . Don Cleaver 
Assistant editor ...... Ann Parkinson 
, ... OH e<llltor1 . ...... Don Cleover 

Ann P0rir.ir1scn 
P■ .. two editor1 . ...... Gerry Linze 

Pot Louderbock 
'■t• ti,- ..titor1 . .... Lee Reynolds 

George Yslas 
P■t• fou ..titor1 ... ... .. BIil Burton 

Jockle Stones 
bportor1: Bob Adorns, radio repoir; 
LeRoy Bosocker, pointing; John Brad
ley, boklng; Bill Burton, welding; Don 
Cleaver, rodio repair; Morilyn Feder 
dental onistonts; Lou Heide, house: 
hold employment; Coral Hemi1.ez1 

cosmetology; Poul Koso, outo shoP; 
Gerry linze, tailoring; Pot Louder• 
bock, cosmetology; J. Matheney, 
plumbing; Beatrice Morris, cosmetol• 
ogy; Ann Poridnson, dentol osslstonrs; 
Joan Po , millinery; Helen Perez, 
cosmctol ; Lee Reynolds, induslfiol 
elec:lficity· Jockle Stones, household 
en'\PIO , C'eminhne Wilson, vo,. 
co_t~ol rsing; ond George Yslos, 
prmting .• 
h oity •IMr1: Mr. Peter Lnng 
p,inting lnrtruc:!Of, and Mr. Go<~ 
Womer, continuation high ochool 
~tor. 
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FM Transmitter 
Comes tci Laney 

At 9:45 the radio cammanicatioas 
clan students, as part of their tech• 
uical trairuna, provide <ausic at cof• 
fee time for pure enjoymcnL Mr. 
Shndcr, instructor, asks Laney atu• 
dmts to bring their own records 1f 
.lbcy wisb to have them played dar• 
ing coffee time, but please nfrain 
from "hot records." 

.Baking Class Provides ~aney 
Cafeteria With FitJe Pastries 

Students wi1hin11 lo ffQaCSI a 
namber please 10 to ~oom 2fflA oa 
the sccood noor in the acw buildia&. 
Records of any apecd can be pla:,cd. 

The broadcasting tccbaiciant arc 
• Dm McCaalau, Bob Buckley, Les 

Sta111Uro and Herb Wiu wbo alter
nate the technicia.01' job. 

The broadca,tin11 room hu IKHDC 

• of the newest equipment with which 
10 work such u the three hlm• 

tables, the control rack, the record
ers. 

The early morning aromas from 
.the baking clu, oi,cns ir•e the ar• 
rivin11 students at La o e y proof 
that a.nother day is beirnoing. Prac• 
tica1 instn:iction ia tu.mioa out" a 
larr• -nricty or- donuts, Danish 
pastry for the morning coffee hoar, 
and pits, dnserti, rolls, muffins or 
biscuits for the aoooo meal in the 
.Laney Cafeteria is undertaken b;r 
th; baking clau daily. 

Also offered is a limited amoant 
of bread and special order calccs, 
decorated to tb<e whims of the cut
-comu, or elaborate anniYuu.ry 
designs drawn to acale. Student 
trainee, aooo become adaptive to 
the demands of the trade with ncb 
divcni6cd programs. 

l&r. Albert Martin, inatructor of 
baking. is well qualified for tbe task, 
~od is held io high .cst~m by O,c 
trainees. The early training tbat 

Mr. Martin rueivtd-io France, from 
the masters of Cootine.otal -baking, 
pvc ~im &D uccllent entre~ wb"en 
he arrived in the United States. 
After l!WlY years in bakeries and 
well-known hotel, and clubs Mr. 
Manin joined the 'Laney faciilty in 
the fall ,scmuter of 1950. 

New student traiatts to the'bak
iqg clau thia term arc Bill Ewinir, 
G co r g e Abreau, Earl Williama, 
Anhur Ballard, Edna Ruud, Louise 
De Coito, Jim Fava, John Bradley, 
Ne.ii Cbristeosoa, Thomas Ng, and 
Calvin Willia.ms. .Tbue HUdcnts 

.-were met by John G«>rgc, William 
Manley, Johnny Giaco~ad Bry
ton Will and ir••a a preliminary 
introduction to the cl.a.as and 10mc 
<>f their experiences ander Mr. Mar
tin', direction. 

Our clau is pleased to announce 
that We, Elms is now apprenticed. 

• Mr. Shrader mcatioocd that the 
FM transmitter wu bought from 
the 6.rst FM station in the East Bay, 
KONG of Alameda, when it went 
out of business. The total cost was 
$7000. 

The broadcasting room was made 
soundproof by having special wall 
paneling and double glass windows. 

Fine Placement Record Established 
By Grciduates of Bu1/ding Estimating 

It bu a small record library which 
cnlargu by one record a week. The 
class makes recordings for the Au
diovisual Depanment and will make 
iuorcu for the 4tudeut oody. The 
only char~• are for the materials 
u1ed. 

SAFETY NEWS 
A sa f cty story comes from tbc 

refrigeration class which is of great 
importance. 

The tremendous increase in the 
ulc of new refrigerators aincc the 
last 'war has resulted in thousands 
ol old refrigerators and ice_ boxes 
being discarded. They arc lclt stand
in11 in garages, basements, and bock 
yards or when junk dealers will not 
takt them; they are thrown out in 
vacant lots and fields. Locks are left 
intact on then refrigerators and 
they become death traps for child
ren at play because they cannot be 
opened from the in1idc. 

_The building and estimating class 
offers anlimitcd opportunities for 
aJI persons whost interest is c:cn· 
tcrcd in lbis fitld. Mr. Sisson, the 
insuuctor, ha.s over 30 years u• 
pc.ricncc u an arc.hitect and bu 
been the desilrocr of many outsta"nd
ing comDffrci.al, industrial and rc,
idcntial buildings on th• W • • t 
CoasL Under his guiding band the 
,tudcnt is offered a complete train
ing program in any one of the 
many fields of tht building tndc. 
Most of the students ar, placed in 
jobs as thty complete ih• course. 
A few examples of atudcnts who 
have attained prominent positions 
during the past 11evc~1 ye.an ,.re 
Ray Baptista, Haro Id Johnson, 
Warren Burns as utim.a.tors with 

. California Builders, Swinerton & 
Walberg Company and Id• a co 
Building Construction firms ·respcc
tivcly. Rohen Bouco·, Rod Newton, 
Harold Knox, Wm. Montgomery 
as estimators and draftsmen with 
Souic Steel Company, Ry c r •on 
Steel Company a nd Herrick Iron 
Worka. Bob Atovcr, Edward Kn-

jcai, Richard Hcidlolf as draftsmen 
i a prominent architects' offices. 
Byron Cedcnnll is with Toland 
Enirn•cring Company u engine
ering draftsman. Tony Garcia is 
,.;th Kawu,cr M_anufacturin11 Com
pany, one of the nation's Largest 
producers of Ito r c froou, as a. 

draftsman. Mr. Garcia is, «>day, the 
• chief draftsman for this firm. These 
art but a few of the "many graduates 
who have been building a success 
future for themselves with the train
ing they r • c c i ,. • d in thi, class. 
Age is no obstacle in this field. 
Many of the atudeats .arc over 40. 
Last year's clan had a gluinir con· 
tractor of 35; a builcling contractor 
of 52 ; a salcman ol 38; a production 
engineer over 60 years of age wilh 
32 years experience at Standard 
Oil Company. Ma o y aucccsslgl 
people have returned to this class 
for a period of 6 to 18 month, to 
inc r ca, c their potential earning 
capad ty. The door i, always open, 
and Mr. Sisson welcomes anyone 
who wishes to •isit and disCUJs his 
foturc program with him. 

You c:an do your pan in th• cam
paign to eliminate this haurd to 
oar children by urg;ng the owners 
of these relics to properly dispose 
of tbcm. Remember, it <OU!d be the 
lilc ol your own child, brother or 

Auto Shop Students Learn Trouble Shooting, 
·Repair .and Safety With Modern Machinery 

sister that :,ou will be anng by The Auto Shop at Laney is like 
this action. any other ahop in which tM students 

Friday, Novimber 7,- muked-the ,.;.. taught the use ud aafct}' proce
closing date for the Laney Safety .!lures of tbc tools. 
Slogan Contest which bat been pro- Students learn"tht process of troa
mottd by the faculty aafety com• "blcsbooting and the repairing of 
mittce headtd by Mr. .Andrew enirnes, transmission,, diffcrmtials, 
Gnham, machine abop instructor. front ends, and all ocher phases of 
It is too early to tell the winncr...,f .-a111omotive work. 
the r<>ast turkey which will be the The iaatructors a nd atudcn1a take 
prize. 'The ,.inner will be announced pride in the joba which art worked 
en Friday, Nonmber 14. - '"'OD.. . -: 

....., 

The ahop- hu an of the latest 
equipment, and is set up in the aamc 
way the big shops downtown. It 
can handle almoat any kind of a job 
that might arise. 

Almo,t all of the best and newest 
machinery is a1cd in the ,bop. 

_ The work .is d ivided into two 
'J)IJU; class work and work in the 
shop. . 

Cass work consists of moTics, 
talk&, and work iu books . . 

Excellent Course 
Offered by Laney 
Machinists Class 

Thttc arc many opportunities for 
employment in machine ahops 
around the bay area. Also in the rail
road ahops, manufacturing plants, 
sbipyarcls, airplane plants, army and 
naval basu. The Laney Trade Ma
chine Shop is highly reco1111iztd by 

the machine shop employers as an 
excellent tr&lnio& course. 

The purpose of the course i, to 

prepare tbt 1\adcnts for entry ~to 
the machine trade. The inatractor 
and a<:bool department htlp the stu• 
deota secure jobs in this Held. Upon 
graduation &om this course, they 
may find employment in any o{ the 
following fields in the trade : ma
chine tool op<Rtor, apprentice ma• 
chinist, turret lathe, milling machioe, 
apprentice tool and d icmak:cr, and 

- drill pres,, etc. Other jobs obtain• 
able with Instruction you receive 
here at Laney arc bench work, as
sembly work, tool-keeping. layout 
and inspection. 

Qualifications for entering -·th• 
machinist's trade an, average phys
ical strength and health, and interest 
in mechanical work. Knowledge of 
aimplc arithmetic. how to work in 
fnctiona ud dcdrna\s is quite nee• 
euary. Other subjects which arc 
hclplul arc algebra. trigonometry, 
1reometry, cb,mistry, and knowledge 
of mechanical drawin,i. Awcenticc: __ _ 
ship ages rang• between 18 and 20 
years. 

The class operates six hours daily, 
with two hours d,voted to study of 
machine acicnc:c 1ubjccts of tht 
trade.-

The class is maintained by its two 
capable instructors, Mr. Andrew 
Graham and Mr. William Koeoig
fflmer, who direct all a ctivities 
within the class. 

Student Chapeau 
Brings Out $65 Bag 

Visitinr the millinery class at 
Laney is like •isiting a fa shion 
house where buying, selling and the 
making of bats is all imponant. 
Charming and wearable hats arc 
snadt that are the envy of most 
women. 

Ao illustration ol this occurnd 
recently when Mrs McMillan, a 
atndcot in the clau, w,-s ,hopping 
for a new bag in San Francisco. 
She was wcarinc a white "fuzzy" 
creation which she bad dtsigncd and 
made herself. The aalcsirrl, in 
-&izing up her customer, looked at 
Mrs. McMillan's bat and brought 
out a bag with a $65 price tag I 

There is nothing like makina a 
l"0<I impreuion. 
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Cosmetology 

·Permanents, Facial Treatments .. 
Offered Without Appoin~'!lents 

Gals! Have you leol<ed into your mirror lately and dcc:idcd you were 
more ban than beauty? \Vhy go through winter feeling drab? Don•t 
wait for ,pringl Blonom ·fortb with a new hair atylc, col« or p,rmancnL 

Perhaps your hair has lost iu luster ... . ,re have the cure, a Q!_llt or 
tint just for you. h your hair ,tringy o,- &t.raight? How about a 
p,r,n;ncnt at the Laney's Cosme- -
tology Department? Prices arc low 

· but 1M quality is high. NI .beauty 
work is handled by junior and aeaior 
1tudcnto, under the expert a,,idancc 
(and surveillance) of Min Hohb..1 
a.nd Mrs. Peterson. 

Come up and atrctch out in one of 
1
th• comfortable contour chairs while 
you have a fac.i.a1, or enjoy a 1calp 
treatment ... either plain or elcctri
ral. The electric facial aivu you the 
equivalent of four hours alccp •nd 
leaves you fccling years younger. 

Your hands play a nry important 
pan in your 10Cial and busil)tlS life. 
Ma.kc use of the free manicures 
whicfi arc available lo you at a.ny 
time. No appointment is ncc:csury 
for any of this work. You do not 
have to wait weeks for that haircut, 
permanent or manicure. 

·o. A. Students Further 
Course at Cal Campus 

0

The dental asaistantl cws la on 
the Laney ca.mpus, at East Eleventh 
Street a.nd Third A venue. Girl grad
.,_.,,. of high acbool are ~mittcd to 
the clan in September or January 

-a, a Junior for an eleven-month in
ctructioral course. Four months 
alter bcr c:ntrancl in the coarse, 
and upon satisfactory work, ah• 
rtceivcs her cap aJ a mcctin11 of the 
Dental Assistants' Association. 
Upon the gTaduation of seniors, the 
junior tr.a.intes become full-8cd11cd 
senior clasa members. Graduation 
exuciscs are held durin11 Janua.ry 
and June. 

Vocational Nursing -

Student Nurses Combine Classwork 
And ·Hospital Training ,in Course 

In January.of 19S1 a n important step was taken in Oakland toward the 
11oal of better nursing care for the public: During the critical years ol 
world .. -ar 11, the nccd for trained people· to arc for the sic.It became 
incr~ingly evident. Gro,.·ing demands for gTaduatc prolcuional nuracs 

--made it imp011sible for them to give the care nccdcd. 

Mr. Cole Expresses 
E_!lthusiasm for Paper 
•Eaguly awaiting the first edition 

of tlic "Laney Towu" ii Vicc-prin• 
clpal Tboma.s W . Cole, who wit
nuaed the dtmisc of the Central 
Trade News in 1940. Publiation at 
that ~me was 1uspendcd d ue to the 
lack of materials and personnel 

Mr. Cole, wbos~ earlier proftssion 
wat in the bui1din1 trades": a.me to 
Laney (at that time known as Cen
tral Trade) in 1939. Here he began 
teacbine plastering classes. holdin11 
ae•cral other po,itions during the 
follo,.·ing years. He was later ap
pointed vice-principal in 1950, as 
Laney had been without ooc since 
l!MJ. 

The experience ol h01piuls with 

gToups like the volunteer Red Cron 

Nurses' Aides, showed that valuable 

1crTicc could be rendered by women 

wbo bad cnn a few hours of thor
ough trainin.g. Subsequent 1tudy 

1ttmed lo indkatc that a course of 

clau room study and supervised 
b011pital cxpcricoce of approximately 
one year's duration would be of great 
nluc in improving the quality cf 
nursing ca-Tc iii hospitals and homes. 

I lf ore a nd more women arc find-

A morning progTam for juniors is 
filled by an intensive study of theory, 
and in the afternoon manipulative 
projects arc c:ovcrcd. 

With a gTtat amount ol tntbusiam 
for the success of the new publica
tion, ldr. Cole states, "I hope in all 
sincerity that this worth•whilc atu• 
dent contribution to our school will 
pin thc full•hcartcd cooperation and 
rapport of the atudcnt body. 

As a result of rcqucsu from local 
leaders in the fields ol nursing, med• 
icincs, and public btalth. a course 
for trafoing vocational nurse:s was 
tstablishcd at Laney Trade and 
Technical Institute. The program 
re-quires a tot.al of twelve months; 
the first semester is spent in the 
dass room learning basic nursing 
procedures and related information. 
The remaining t ime is spent with 
three affiliated hospitals, the Visitirrg 
Nurses Au ociation. and the Oak
land {:hild Care Centers. 

\ int that the beauty operator is their -r-- best friend. Lany's cosmetologists 
, arc a friendly and cooperative gToup. I Go up and let them serve you. 

( lnterestinq Career 
In Twelve Weeks 

Household t mploymcnt offers 
pro fessional training in housck:ctp
ing skills to prepare airls and wom
en for employment in all types of 
homes and establishments where a 
knowledge of household tcchniqu" 
is re.quired. 

Miss Garrett, the instructor, bad 
most of her tnining in a banker•, 
home in Alameda. She also worked 
for awhile in a home in Oalcmorc. 
Aller working several plaeu u a 
housekeeper, ,he went to work at 
the Alameda Naval Air Station as 
a mechanic. 

Dr. Spencer Benbow, principal of 
Laney at that time, asked her if she 

_ would like to 1tart a course on 
household employment at Laney 
Trade. She said 1he would, and has 
been her, five yeara helping other 
girls g-ct their starr.- . 

Many fine placements have bccn 
made for graduatu of household 
employment. One man and hi, wife 
who completed the course arc now 
working for Bing Crosby u a b-utler 
and maid. Other graduates arc now 
workilJ&..m.privatc homes in Pied
t:nont, San Francisco, and San 
Mateo. Many girls arc working in 
hospitab u maids for the nursts' 
rooms, or maintaining office a.nd 
wt.iting rooms. Mannings a.nd F011-
ttn arc just two of the rc.1taaranU 

~here graduates have fou nd work. 
The units of instruction include 

On Thuradays, Mra. Cleo-\Vct
more, instructor. accompanies the 
1cniors to the University ol Cali• 
fornia Dental Collc11• in Sa.n Fran
cisco. Hert the I ca i or I a nist 
graduating dental 1tudcnts. A few 
seniors have the privilege of enter
ing hospiuls such :as Puv1anentc, 
Hcrri~.k. and others in Oaklaftd for 
practical JpplicatioR of their ,kills 
and techniques. ' 

JOB PLACEMENT 
Alter graduation, the dental auist

ant is placed in a dental office, and 
after tmploymcnt is satisfactory. ,he 
is recommended lo take the National 
State Board Examination. 

.. A school paper performs a •cry, 
imponant function, informing the 
students 'of school aniYitiu and the 
courses available. Therefore, the luck 
or soccess of the 'Laney T.-wcr' will 
only be 21 gTeat as the student sup
porL" 

Mr. Cole' s a ddress to the S tudent 
Body will be only one of the admin
istrative sparks' t o fire fht 1pirit1 

,iridc and j,igh expectations for the 
successful publication ol thc "Laney 
Towtr."' 

On .a-ra.duation. .1tudents talce a 
i t.ate u.amination to qualify for a 
license to practice vocational nurs
ing, in accordance with tht Jaw 
passed by the California legislature, 
in 1951. 

By becoming •ocatio nal nurses, 
graduates know that they join mem• 
bers 91 th< professional team and 
continue to strive through better 
t1ursing care to bring a greater ah.art 
ol health and happiness to the 
people of the community. 

Th(. eleven-month course is spon
sored by the Alameda County Den
tal Society, and has as guest lcc
turcrs Bay Area dentists who speak 

.Election Returns Compete With 
_Dancing at First Student Allair 

on the various fields of their special• (Cmttinued from Jl(lVt OfU!) 

iz.ation. Reynolds, and Austin Blackwell; 
N cophyte students arc introduced Co-ordinating Committee _ Lee 

to a mull scale costume initiation Reynolds, Mr. Blackwell, Ken Tis
to the Laney Order of· Dental As- del, Mrs. Ocgg, Charlctt Clagett, 
aistarits. The ~cnior D.A.'• have the ....and Bob Miller. 
airls perform atunts and finish the· !~addition to the ,~dent body 
ordeal with rcfrubmcnts at t he members who helped, the followin11-
juniors' e.rpensc. Next 11eme1tcr mcmbcn of the -faculty were pres• 
when :,ou arc sari>rlsed at the attire eat to give what aid they could : 
1omc Lalley atndcnt is wearing, it 'lrs. Carmen Goad, waitress train 
is quite possiblc the ~ • future ing; Mi s Ruby Hobbs a nd Mrs. 
D. A. J cssie Peterson of cosmetology; 

Miss Rutb Swanson a.nd Mrs. Grace 
Dunn of TOCatioa.al oar1in1; Mrs. 

Lila J ohnson ol ladies tailoririr: 
Miu Gcnrude Garrett of household 
tmployment ; l,fr. Ed Bratset, • P· 
prtnticc cC>--Ordinator ; Mr. Bill H111h, 
photoguphy ; Mr. Peter Lang. 
printing; and Mr. Gordon. Warner, 
continuation. 

Principal Paul Thomas, who was 
an a-officio member of a11 commit• 
tcu, was very pleased with the 
dance and the reaetion of the stu• 
dent body He feels that mort such 
affairs should be planned and wan!< 
to thank everyone who participated 
in making the party a success. cooking, table eetting, strTio&. laun

dry, ironinr, general cleaning. mar
keting, meal pbnn.ing, personal .ap
~. and laomc i&fcty tn.inine. 

The course is a minimum oJ 12 
wcclu for pis without ~nee. 
Class houra arc 8 a. m. lo Z :45 p. m~ 
Monday through friday. 

::Did YOU Support the Dance? 


